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THE ANTI-NEGRO IMMIGRATION Cerned, judging them from their pub- 
rui <%ni.- . lished statements, my opinion prlvatc-

! ly held and publicly expressed is that 
(From Saturday's Daily.) : they don’t know what they are talk

ed tii* Press of Alberta, and to the iiig about.
rlg-frt thfnffiirg ffedpie St tftls fair There are other* races arid colors bo- 
province. lng welcomed by ftfedê «toe people,
Fellow Citizens,—It probably seems Into Canada, who are just as much, or 

foolhardy to my readers for md to at- more, criminals and immoral and a far 
tempt to throw any light on a ques- worse menace to the laboring majority behind emerge the farmer, the trad 
tioti Upon whfch such unanimity ap- ' of Alberta or any other country or cr, the builder, the missionary, tin 
parentiy exists as the present cam- province they invade, and boards of schoolmaster, and the Sportsman 
paign to prevent any further immi- trade and other capitalistic append- each with his appropriate emblem 
«ration of colored people Into West- ages have no objections to offer. Onward thev march m com

[ON streets, exemptions and certain other
_ specified one's. The consideration ,al-

ING NEAR lowed the employees of the annexed 
[city was then token up a ltd It ivas 

Meeting of the a=réed that the rights of àtf etoptoy- 
“ommlttcrj Th^ ees should be secured. The status of 
Strathcona—The the teachers on the different start» 

wilt be referred to the different School 
boards.

Before adjournment at 1-6.36 it was 
decided to meet again on Thursday 
night in Strathcona.

I The Members Present.
The following delegates were pre

sent at the meeting:
I From Strathcona: Mayor Davies, 
Aldertaen-' Hanklrr and Tipton, Messrs, t ing.

B. Douglas, R. A. Hulbert, J. J. i *iua 
J Duggah, John Walter and President cup 
Tory of the university ’ Jas

j From- Edmonton : Mayor Armstrong, ner 
! Alderman Hyndman, Messrs. A. c. has

SEMI -WE] 
EDITICEMPIRE PAGEANT6PENS mm HERE

(Continued from Page One.)
Eintiitclti Institution, Ocvitpying 

Commanding Comer at F*s6 and
Deliver Addresses.

VOLUME V
(From Thursday's Daily.)

The question of a low level bridge 
over the river at the foot of Main 
street, Strathcona, to connect Waiter- 
dale, oh the flats on the Strathcona 
side, with Edmonton was the one 
po-int on which there was serious 
divergence of opinion at the joint 
meeting of the Edmonton and Strath-1 
cona amalgamation committees held 
in the Édmonton city hall last night.
A box of cigars, hoWévèrjT>roduced , 
at the critical" moment by the Edition- ; 
ton representation had the desired 
effect of steering the discussion past1 
the dangerous points into the safe 
waters of bylaws and municipal 
employees. To Dr. Tory is due the 
credit of removing this question from 
the arena of tnteAifban diplomacy by 
substituting for the original' clause 
one that within one year of the date 
of amalgamation there should be sub
mitted to the ratepayers of the great
er city a bylaw providing for thé erec
tion of a bridge over the Saskatche
wan at the fodf of Main street ;aiid 
within two years another for a simi
lar bridge in the west end of the 
united city. ..

Cortnsr Peelings.
' The discussion throughput was car

ried on in a most cordtaf strain and in 
almost all cases there seemed to be 
practical uhanfrfiity of feeling and 
opinion. If Was generally agreed that 
at .almost every point Edmohion and 
Strathcona were on an equal footing 
in the event of union. The question 
of street railway extension provided 1 
the only exception. As Df. Tory point
ed out early in the diSduSSlôn the 
street railway had been run uniform
ly in the interests of Edmonton, and 
the Strathcona delegation were one : 
in asking that to any scheme for un- | 
ion an eas entity condition Would be 
that the Sotfik gfde of fhe~rtVer Should 
first be put'on oqeat foryt-lng with the 
nortli. Unfortunately the clause in 
the mCmoràtidtim prbvMed that 
StratHeonh could determine just 1 
where the extensions should be built. I 
On the motion By Dr. Tory this- clause 
was referred back to the Strathcona j
members to discuss and report on at reai estate business 
the newt meeting of (fib cottfrfliffee conducting 
to be held in Strathcona next week. 1 

Stratlicona’s Recommendations.
At this point thé recommendations jg nQw out on hail, 

of the Strathcona delegation were ta 
ken up seriatim and verted on.
were: _________ _ ...___________ ____,_____

1. That the General Post OflTce of peter Ecker, and the second, that of 
the new city should be on the north procuring $00 ffonT'Harry Erlan in 
side of the river (“south side” was October, 1908", under false pretences, 
used continuously in preference to The false pretences in both cases are 
Strathcona and "north side” in pre- alleged to consist in the sale of cer- 
ference to Edmonton as more politic; tain lots to West Delton to Peter

NEW INDUS
DOING Bl

Lime Kiln the La 
tion to Ednu 

Concern]

vviuicvt mou, rv VI..CW. ux A sene» oi aruties on immigrauun „ , _
ths, and never upon the conditions in Canada asre being pré- 0,1 IOpmics Threatened by lire. 
s. 1®ttei‘- . t pared by Dr'. Bainsford Gill; now in Bradford, Pa., May 12—Forest
>that*atiy "whole’race^oê Edmonl;on, registered at the Royal fires have broken out in the oil fields 

be condemned or dis- - Geor*e- He has Jtist returned from about here and tonight it is fear, d 
against because of the a trip to the end off steel, at Prairie the loss to oil property will be heavy, 
or proved criminality of Creek, where he enquired into the j A telephone message from Eldred.

> id Jfté yhflWay j Penn., 18 miles from here, announces 
that the Parson’s Oil company has 
lost fifteen oil derricks, three boiler 
houses and oil tanks. Along the line 
of the Buffalo, Rochester and Pitts
burg railroad, south of this city, a

one hundred reet on First 
On this site, either this year 
a bank and office tmilfllng 
erected a'S a permanent m 
this latest addttitm to I—_this latest addttitm to tTfe fteaffettU with tile eVSf present problèm of criminated 

, institutions operating in Èdfnotiton. teChriicai education WhltiH has been moral lapses 
(The sum of $T00,660 Wa* paid t*"" «*^ •***-<- -w -wa*-

From Tuesdays 
Lime burning has b< 

now for a week in th 
Edmonton Lime Comp 
addition to the list 
manufacturing concern 
of the company is lo 
ter’s Flats, at the c.»ri 
Avenue and Curry str< 
caiKicity of 250 bush€ 
a continuous draw kill 
i<? Wought from the “< 
west of Calgary, and 
three car loads a we< 
supplied the company.

J. W. Fulbrook, ma 
Adams Brothers’ Hari 
who was fair a numbe 
sociated with the Win 
Company, the largest 
in the west, was the f 
opening for a lime ki 
ton, and, with L. E. D 
ed the company. Mi 
manager.

Cheap fuel makes Ï 
bring the raw material

Wit TRIAL Iff ÉI „__ 1 by for months beftirè the" ÿéopfe of not any percentage of that class, however ( condition*
the" Bank of British North Artferfcff only Alberta, but also of the whole , 8reat.
.for* the commanding corner Whtdh- of Can'adà. In discussing the subject 1 
it TtOw occupies. Probably AS' touch Mr. MttBKèll disclaimed at the outset 
motto wffrt be gpeWt on the construe- a knowledge Of the problems of edu-
___  _ ~ ’’ “ " " i, but' explained that sface his
be Itiide an orhatoefft to Jasper tenure of “thepostof mfrtlster of ed'u- 1 
avehffe. The mahtagèy of- the Bd- 
mbhtOli brrffich id Alex. K.
Eon, formerly in charge of the Mac- 
leod branch of the bank. Br. J

cartips.
the London Daily Express* and con
tributed to the Êmplrè, and Ex
change and Mart. He has travelled 
extensively in the east, India, China 
and the Straits Settlements» To the

, VKT'.dttè dis-
maede the failure of the handliiig of ciïssed the Canadian immigration sys- 
ttië questftfn of negto citiBenship and tern. “What surprises me more than 
government. It was my fortune to 1 anythin„ eI ln . the manner in

This prejudice and violence towards 
negro citifcéns comes* almost exclusive- 1 
ly from former residents of the South
ern States, and if any class or people j 
ôij earth have made a gigantic failure

WUU4B ve Kw«ry w w* www- - tile' liaiidtih^ of anÿ pubffc question ^
cdtiofi lie had Had thébe difltctrttiëS ^Vj$eopi* ^ftdSbttthéril States have. Bulletin last everih^ Dr. 

Hender- Attention Whether he * * ‘ * | " ■ I‘*
would or nb.

____ _______ . jf H* acknowledged that it would
Pringle, accouiftatit, has been moved Sgeni (Hat the government should re- | 
to Edmonton from the Girvin, Saek- COg^ize $n a financial way the work , 
atchewan, branch. ! being done bv such cities as Edmon- 1

^Sv-..u , it tttfw occupies.
irs3f tion of th* new Bufltfing, which will cation,

Tdyl0rt-*1v»totok i

Toronto, Ont., May 2.—Interviewed 
today regarding the Calgary policy 
of the T. Eaton Company, R. Y. 
Eaton, vice-president of the com
pany, stated emphatically that the 
firm Would not build in that city, 
stating the report in this connection 
to be all nonsense.

“r,w»?f,n WrrhladTournmem was B- Taft Tells of the New Route Be- atlj the government was striving to 
prosecution. Jfhis ad ournmen was . ami Grande Prairie- mdlhtoln' the proper balance fn re-
fhe missing witness, E. L. Ferris, b»] Usc F°r gara t0 the distribution of the grants
ing out of the city. . Tl,ne on Nortil En*

A constable of the R.N.W.M.P., (From Wednesday’s f*6ÿ.) •
who was commissioned to serve a j b Taft, of the Edson-Grandc 
subpoena upon Mr. Ferris to appear P^He" Transportation Co., ië in the 
as a witness At the trial df BaTrie, cjty H6 reports that the first trip 
gave evidence this morning to the ,,, (lie stage was successfully made fn 
effect that he had grnie to Mr. Ferrts' hf days. Ten passengers went out 
office and und.ng him out Served the * this flrst trip. Eight men made 
subpoena upon “the typewriter. thr0Ugh trip and à man and his
owing to this mistake in service Mr went half way. where they will
Ferfis w£ts under no compulsfron to ... ..r .
w^rîgnmantTthe faî" thaTtoe" BitTuÛB mrte^dln the

w‘tneintohpersonbe S6rVed UP°n ‘h6 eight gangs there are about a tamdred 
Barrie, Who was formerly In the men now working on the road grad

in Edmontofl, ing, building bridges and culverts and 
an office on (he Norwood laying corduroys. In one place a new 

boulevard, krfowu as the Norwood road will be diverted for about SO
Realty office, John A. Barrie & Co., miles. , „ _ „ .

He was sent tip When going north Mr. Taft crossed 
for trial from the police court on two the Athabasca, the Baptiste and t e 

They ch.argea of securing money under false , Little Smoky on the ice, but forded 
1 nretences iti Decetaber, 1908, from the House and the Toney rivers.

— I* Until he is able to get more feed
into the northern end of his route he 
has decided to use saddle horses for 
the northern portion of the trip, dince 
saddle ponies can travel on grass and 
oats While heavy stage horses need 
hay as wCÏT.

I Passengers leave Edson by the stage 
wagon anjp>'travel as far as possible 
with wagmis, then ponies are provided 
for thé passengers whose baggage is 
carried on pack horses. Two expert 
packers have been employed, 

j While in the city, Mr. Taft is pur
chasing some more horses and expects 
to leave Edson next Friday on the 
next trip... '

| After this, however, the stage wag
on will leave Edson on Monday and 
the string of saddle ponies will leave ^ 
the Big Smoky on Saturday noon, thus nûftiUti-, “toe Tap' 
allowing the two outfits to meet, ex- j0g -sfiffêk ' lb a 
change passengers and return. building in-which

! Mr. Taft says that the settlers of Commenting on t 
Grande Prairie are reported to be * M Jé Leafy whiel 
nearly through seeding. The acreage „ke h he w
Will be more than last year. Mr. common erroneou:

. Smith has about 300 or 400 acres in gong in WHich D 
crop. Two sawmills were operating om;tted from the < 
in the Grande Prairie. Settlers are the peopitTof Albei 
Using the lumber to build more com- the flrst to forget

i fbbmtik. and to be no Ion
| Edson is growing and quite a lot dians or French C 
of building is being done. Many Catiadiana> buL 
Grande Prairie people Wifi have to wifil6ut any dividi 
get more, supplies from Edson before . MftiSIcal
winter. | Selections of mi

I The GT.P. -have a survey party throughout by th, 
i Working- from Edson north towards inducing' several 
, Grande Prairie from Onoway. Peter girls’ chorus. ~i‘Ô 
' Gunn is sub-lettling contracts fo-i Illu Eeaf and “Kt 
, clearing the right of way on the new all received With 
C.N.R. line, which will ran flroeg, ,)Iau3e At- the- cm 
Onoway north of Lake St. Anne, Rram the premier 
crossing the Pembina near- Wright s aclared the' lïûÏÏdi 
Crossing, and head northwest to ,)ehaI£.of thc t>oar(
Grande Prairie, . _ >n stav at th« eon

NOTICE
TKey were anxious to help the schools obi|dren v 
to accomplish more and to get better j cd mothei 
results in the lines of manual train- never for 
ing, music and art, which could only I offsprings 
be done by getting experienced teach- , and in ea 
ers and purchasing elaborate equip- urbn with

!mcnt al_sreat expense from thel:
’ 7 Premier SIffon Present. I and many

The Higli School was formally de- dren hate 
clared_ opened by Premier Sifton in 1 the outra 

^the presence "o£ a large number of the W6nd< 
educationalists and citizens yesterday restrain ti 
afternoon. On tfte platform in add!- ! of ’ Vfotone 
tion to. the preliliér and the minister mote gen] 
of education • were Lieut. Governor themselve: 
Bulyea, Dr. Tory of the University, what the 
Di*. Dydé'of tliê Presbyterian College, i blacks we 
A. 1*. Cushing, P. E. Butchart, Judge donfinatit1 
Taylor and Jas. McCaig, superintend- t)eea 
ent of Edmonton schools. By three t,Jj t
o’clock an .audience 6f‘ abbtft three jons here

A large eight-roomed boarding 
house, in a good location, and good 
well and large summer kitchen. Owner 
-wishes to sell owing to ill-health.

Call or write for further particulars
slabs and the slack c 
fore the establishment 
the Walters Company 
forty to fift/ loads oi 
their mill every day. 
hired to attend to the 
this material. The 
absolutclv nothing out 
waste will now be use. 
kiln.

Starting with the rm 
pure lime, the compan 
enter the field of lim 
manufacturing such it 
ducts as chlorate of ill 
sterilizer, washing <co 
hydrated lime, and a c 
for fertilizing purposes

The jime stone supp 
pany is-from the same 
which -cement is maiid 
This quarry was origin! 
Mr. Fulbrook. who disi 
the Alberta Portland j 
pany of Calgary. Tn

Mrs. A. L. MacDONALD,
Box 124, Viking, Alta.lucides Employment Agency

Headquartéfs for Farm, 
Railroad and Domestic Help

805 First Street, Edmonton

STRAYED—May Sth to the prenilHCM
of the-undersigned, light red bull, 2 

years old, tail half white, white spot 
on left shoulder, white spots on hind 
feet and white belly. Owner may 
have same by paying for this adver
tisement. William Miller, Spruce 
Grove Center, Sec. 9, Twp. 53, 
Rdirige 26.

TO ASSIST WORKINGMEN.

Association Formed (nr Ftirt Wilrtam 
to Aid Imnilgrtitits.

Fort William, Ont., May 11.—The

CEHUim

BEWARE
OF

IMITA-
HOWS

MAN &Bl 
iice 25 cts.4

us ever learn to. Use negroes as hii- WALD OF FIRÊ 50 FEET HIGH.
mari beings say, I and yon will fkid . *■—1
them the last people on earth to butt Wipes Qat Otifops afid Residences on
in or make theriiselves obnoxious. But ^ rp, ^ jç
attempt to import into Canada the
rnethods and polldy of the Southern -nvYrt WilHn.m Ont.. Mav 10—A wall

«items
tteimnrriTO C.CPICHAROSti

SEÉKING GOLD

YOUR Oklahoma City, Okla., 
is dead and ten injured 
of the derailment of an il 
five milçs north-west on 
nine o’clock tonight. 
into a trolley pole. The

LET CONTRACT
THE STOCKArc Safe it Stored in one

Belt’s Molli Bag:
Manson and T>im 

Tend ore l-s—l’it 
Will Run a Tl 
First Estimate.

. Absolutely Moth and Dsusf 
Proof.

Why Run Any Bisk.
When You Can Buy One 

BAGS farof these- v From Tuesday’s | 
Manson and Dunlop 1 

the contract for the cd 
the live stock pavilion 
tion grounds by the diJ 
Exhibition association 
meeting Monday right. 
$73,697, was the lowest 
submitted and its aocep 
vised by the committed 
consider the estimates 
different contractors. T 
for the construction oi 
tions of the building, tn 
roof, interior and seatinj 
tion of wood on steel.

The contract for the 
in the construction of I 
was awarded about a 1 
the Dominion Bridge I 
$47,000. A contract fol 
of the steel tvork has 

The original estimate! 
the building was $100,ol 
probably cost a third n| 
amount before it is q 
will be

55c up to 75c
Including Wire Coat Hanger.

GEO. H. GRAYD0N
Edward Pliannacy 

AVE. EAST.
The Ktoj

260 JASPER

A Combine In Junk.
Ottawa, Ont., May 12.—On the 

ground that It is illegal in restraint 
of trade, an agreement between 

, Weidman & Company and Shragge 
tof (He OKrtyifig on of a junk-dealing 

] business was declared invalid in the 
i Suprertie Cotitit of Appeal, the case 
I having beeti carried from the Mani- 
! toba Court of Appeal. THe frotfble 

arcSSë dur of the division df profits,

L0A*S=EL»’
ON IMPROVED FARMS 

Advantageous Terms
No commission; Lowest expenses 
prompt attention.

By auction, pn, Market Auction Sale 
Yards, on 20th, will be solcf,
no reserve, owner leaving city, will be 
sold either cask .or time.
This horse is a pure Breed with papers, 
is four years old and weighs about 1900 
Coloi*, bay, with white stripe on face and

CREDIT FONCIER, F. C.
Edmonton.

Corner Jasper and Third St.
G. H. GOWAN, Local Manager.

one of the hra 
pavilions in Canada.

Entries for Ilarnrj 
Entries closed y estera 

ness stakes to be run 
tion. With a requirent] 
tries to fill, four of tlJ 
been filled, a total of 
ing made in the four, j 
the three minute trot, 
$500, on Wednesday, 
the 2.404 pace, 2.35 tJ 
telpeekers" stake, of ?2.j 
day, August 17th; the 3 
trot for a stake of $6 
August 18th; the 2.10 ij 
Merchants’ and Manufa 
on Saturday, August l] 
four stakes only one. 1 
and Manufacturers’, u 
year. : I

Strathcona at 6.30 on the second heaVy rairt is the only tiling that will 
mornitog thereafter, the trip occupy- prevent tremendous loss.
ing about thirty-two hours. East- the"jury.-----  .
bound the train will leave Strathcona — — ■- ■ ■ -—:———
at 22 o’clock and will arrive at Winni- , Issued Stock to Tlieniselves.
.peg at 6.45 on the second morning New York, May II—In the Trial of 
thereafter. .the officers' of the United Wireless

: The new tme table is not yet pre- (company, charged with a misuse' of 
' * ' ' “ the mini, the government today,

through expert Accountants, traced 
the history of 714,634 shares of stock, 
which the defendants are alleged to 
have issued to -fhemselveti.

----- :,..r.Ti-M------- a—---- -:-
r -. Ni» Guilty of Blackmail

Letiibridge, Ait»., May Ilth—After a 
secern* trial on tiré charge of blaiek-

------ :----------- : -< . „ maH- and- etimgriracy, Dr. P. W. Turner
of thé NeWfoündiand Sealing fleet and Frederick Thael were found not 
durin# the season which has jiist guilty this afternoon. The case was 
closed. LaSt ÿêtfr the fièét repart- sterrily fought % both crown and de
ed a catch of 333,006, With a vahie fenc'dj- Bach trfirt lasted for fotit (rays

thé rfrtft resulting, ill a disagreement of

fitable for settling the prices of 
junk.

Pope Plus fri tTshal Rhnlth.
Rome, May 11.—Pope Pius talked 

today with several cardinals and re
ceived in Audience a number of 
other visitors. Representations pub
lished abroad to the effect that His 
rioTineSs is seriously 111 are wholly 
incorrect.

Home Made Syrup,

/
for one-half the Cost, 
is made by dissolving 
White Sugar in 

Water and adding

three white stockings. Was sure last 
season. '
Tps is a good opportunity for 3 or 4 farm
ers to eitib together and get a cheap hor^e.

The horse can be seen any time at
TattersaîFs Horse Repository, fst Street

•next few days ft is thought that print
ed matter will be available.

SiiiflHeS SWfl Citeft Tills Ydtto.
St. Johns, NewfoUifdiand, May 11. 

—Thtoe hundred iiîhahittitith tfnd 
fivd thousand Sehls, valued at $493,-

MAPLEINEIs therea rfythtog iff all this world
that is of more importance to you than 
good digestion? Food must be eaten 
to sustain life and must bed igested 
and converted into blood. When the 
digestion fails the whole body suffers. 
Chamhgrlain’s Aablets are a rational 
and reliable cure for indigestion. They 
increase the flow of bile, purity the 
blood, strengthen- the stomach, and

I tne popular flavor- 
I ing. It also flav- 
f ors Puddings, Cake 
Frostlngs, Candies, 
etc. Grocers sett 
Mapleine. If not.
send 50 cents for 2
ox. bottle.

KSCViT MFC. CO. 
Seattle, Wash.

of $612,000.

i.

wmVvbi


